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THE SHOP GIRL,

C2
all kinds of people. Borne of ths''
ladies that come In are selfish. Ynu
know how It is they're wrapped
up In themselves. They never
think of beln' pleasant. But w
just don't pay a bit of attention
to them. There's too many that
are nice for the others to bother
us."

This girl wore, black earrings
dangling from her blonde coiffure

We WELL FROG

Ashevllle ysstsrdaf and ar Dow
guests of th groom's aunt, Mra. C.

Webstar, on Blltmore Avenue
Mrs. ... Meara was Miss Ida Witt,
daughter of a wealthy cigar manu-fa.ture- r

of Tampa, Fla. Tha Witt
family baa been spending tha aum-
mer In Ashevllle.

Mrs. C. I Clapp and two children.
Mildred and Marguerite Hrown, of
New Orleans, ara at the Manor for
an extended stay.

Mr V. J. Outhery has returned to
his home at Charlotte after a busi-nefc'-

trip to Ashevllle,

Misses (Jolda and Velma cllne are
leaving on Tuesday for Winston
Salem to enter Salem College for the

In

in
"I IEMEMBER

arithmetic
. how many

to get out ifhe jumps? up four feet
and slips bade two and a half of
every jump? Some77 folks are like the

and a black gown. The vivid
scarfs in the case ana the chlffni
waists hanging back of her mad
an appropriate setting. "I'd rath
er be in this department than any
where else," she finished. '

"but of
course I do' get awfully J!ret
some times. I do wish we eotild
have shorter hours."

At the Inst store visited one nf
the girls said. "Yes, now we got
rest stools, we want shorter hour
I wish we could get legislation on
thaU But we all want somcth'i.g
we haven't got, don't we?"

Pisgah Forest Inn
Best Mountain outing. I'hone 3457.

for the ensuing ysar. The othar
ntmbari of th family will motor
from Shelby to their home In Miami,
Kla.

Mr E T. Dortch, who hen been
visiting hla niece, Mrs. Frank M
Weaver, has returned to hla noma at
ahraveport, I .a.

Miss Katherlne and Elisabeth Itan-delp- h

will leave on Wednesday to
resume their studies at Agnes Scott
c liege, Decatur, Ha. -

Mr. If. F. CnnnttT anil amall aon.
Jack, who have been spending thapast two murilhs, with the farmer's
mother, Mr. II. II. Schauaaler. on
Merrlmnn Avenue, have returned to
their home In Atlanta.

Mlsa Katherlne Carrier will leave
on Wednesday to Amn
Scott College at Decatur, Oa.

Mr. nnhort Slmnmn la leavln to
morrow for Chapel Hill where he will
upend the time prior to the openlnc
of the l'nlveralty In football practice.

Mra. A. C. Stewart, who has beenvisiting her mother, Mra. C. R
Seheusslcr. ha returned to her home
In MoblleXAla.

Master 'William Weaver, young aon
pf Mr. and Mm .Frank M. Weaverli visiting relatlveein Atlanta.

IWrs. Ttownp.1 WallesNjrav and chil-dren, of Raleigh, are Waiting Mra'.rays mother, Mra Anna owglll.

Dr. . W. n TtamiePj. h. .
Roston to take-- a five 'wseks' cohr.e
in me Aornms methods In diagnosis

well trog. 1 hey save quite a bit;
I-- 1 a

m Hint men a nsKy investment
comes along, or an ar-

dent desire for a bright 4

Wilcox Goes Shopping, f

the problem in the old
about the well frot- f-
leaps it will take him

Ir

MmznwBMttmsa

WOMEN

bauble, and they slide back.Whenyou
feel yourself slipping take a firmer grip
on your pass book and fixyour
eye on the Grand Prize.

"The Old Reliable'

BATTERY PARK BANK
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT .

and treatment, a given by Tr. AlberRMr.

THE VOICE OF

"Stools to bI: on? Honey, we
got 'em, but we don't have time
to .sit."

This was the answer to an In-

quisitive shopper who nosed about
the Ashevllle stores where girl
clerks are employed, to ascertain
If the store are living up to tha
atate law for the provision of
stools behind the counters for girls
to rest upon when not en'gaged
with a customer.
' With one or two exceptions, all
stores meet the requirements. One
shop was found where tho clerks
have no rest stools, and tney worn
until 11 o'clock on Saturday nighis.

Hhnrter hours nil are mildly
clnmorlnar for. Hardly any of the
girls failed to lift their voices on
this subject. In one way or an-

other.
Satisfaction, however, showed

Leading Lady of Pack
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MISS WILCOX foil ml tire Ivory
almost deolili-- to stay there. Hore
nr. A. rrieo'a choicest gnmients.

"I fell right in love with that eun
nlng little "Ivory and Blue Shon
and I don't call It "little'' because
It's small either, but oh well, Just
woman s Deal reason.
liWCATJiSJ?--fln- d you know that Is

It is so unusual to find such
very modern establishment in a town
of thlsjslse that I was agreeably sur-
prised although from what I have
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IN THE REALM OF
'Phone 2167, between 2 and 7 o'clock.

on the countenance of most of
the girls. They have a good deal
of fun among themselves at the
expense of their customers too.

It was a hot day when ths visitor
called. "And can you beat it?" a
girl In one ot the stores told her,
"We've sold rlx winter coats to-

day. Yes, they tried them on."
Later in the conversation she said,
"I have to work till 10 on Satur-
day night, and I think sometimes
I will drop, but I got a good boss.
I been with him eight years.'

One pretty blonde girl grew
confidential in this manner. "Yes
ma'am. I'm satisfied, like my work
and I'm treated right." After a
little hesitation, she continued.
"I'll tell you how it is. A lot de-
pends on yourself. If you're nice
to people they're goin' to be nice
to you. Of course now, there's

Player Miss Blanche

and Blue Shop a mwi Ideal plnoe
we see her (seated In tbe center of

learned of Aahevllle enterprise 1

should have been prepared for any-
thing. Everything in this snop
breathes prestige. Styles are those
one sees In the larger cities, and die
selection of garments is very fine
the, thing Impressing me most being
the fact that but ONE of everything
is the rule. No chance to see your
frock dancing down the street ahead
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Mrs. L. E. Fisher, Editor.

Vt. E. Oonzaloa. Ambaaaador to

!the MacMnhon honae In drove Park
' the summer, nre leaving th

flaat of the week. Mlaa Alicia a

will ro to Philadelphia to enter
hthe Hareum School prerara(ory to
venterlne; f.ryn Mnwr follcite. Mr. Hiul
y'Mra. Gonzales will fro to New York.

Mra. Fred Hull and Mra. Jack
Campbell arrived at home laat eveni-
ng; after a aevoral montha' tour of
Europe.

?. C. la vlaltlhc Mra. V. K. flonaaleajho baa the MacMahon houan In
cBrove Tark for the aummer.
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CORNER" ON HAYWOOD

Rev. Dr. William Way and family,
of Charleatnn, H. C, are apendlng a
number of weeks at Saluda.

Mrs If. D. Wagner, who has been
VisltlnK her aon at hla home on Char-
lotte Street, returned home Thuraday.

Mr. Oeortte Pea-ste-
, of New York,

baa Joined Mra Desrisa In a vlalt to
her parents, Mr. and Mra. P. I.. Meri-
wether, In the Carolina Apartments. -

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Hayward and
dnughtei. Mlna Luetic Hayward, and
Mra. Alkoort h. Rico and family, of
New 0lean. are prominent people
who arf rtieata at the Manor for a
tay.

Correct For
Campus

IS AS EVIDENT IN

AS IN MEN ROYES

THAT ARE GOOD IN

Mr. Kohcrt Kortiini' ha g;one to
UalclRh w.'rf- ho will be a Hturimit
it Htatf (.'(iiirKc tui ...year,

Mm. R. J. TlKho nntl triren rlill-1r-

who havf horn vlitlnK Mn,
TiRhes fnlher. Major W. W. Itolllrm,
hn r urn-.- ) to their homo In
M uflkMK'o. Ok la.

MIk Dorothy Griffith will have
Tuilny for llaleitfh where ho will
he a Mudent at' Hi. Mary's ;ollee.

Ml Mlldrp1 TMtner, who haa bpn
Blirinilrig' the onrnmer with her par-fiit- u

at thlr Hummer horn on Court-lan- d

Avenue, him on to Oeoatur,
da., to rfnume her studlei at Agnen
Hvolt College.

Mr. anrt Mra. Owon Armstrong and
family, of Mcmuhla. Tenn , aro Huentl
inn inontlis In tlu city and
aie atopplng at In Mamtr,

Misa Tftulln l!urkharlt, of Knox
vlllc, will arrive tomorrSr to visit
hor ulatpr, Mra. ilenry Atkln, on
Mont ford Avenue.

Mr. R. M. McCrorey .and daughter.
M1h Anne t'artr MfCrorey, of
Hrffnvlllf . S. , are t ho week and
kuokIh of Mra. Kate Mobley on 8co
Street.

Mra. M. S. .Tone, of Savannah, Oft,,
arrived yeaterday Tor a atay In Amie
vllle and 1h h topping at 2110 Cumher-lun- d

Avenue,

MifH Mattle Karnsworth, of Kuroka
SprltiKR, Ark.. Pint or of Mr. Pon
Karnaworth, has rome to the city for
a two months vacation.

Mrs. W. Riihee and Mm. Wil-
liam V'aaallly, of Knoxvith. are coin-
ing to rtun row to apt-ri- n week with
Mra. Henry Atkln Montford Ave-
nue.

Mlwfl lilla Fisher leaven on Tuesday
for Lenoir to resume her studies nt
Davenport folle where, a he will be
;i aophomore this year.

Mrs. J. K. Neat and dauKhter, Mlai
Mary Neal, and aon, Mr. .lack Neat,
w!yi have Hpent the summer at AOS

Met rl mon Avenue, left yesterday for
tholr home In Danville. Va.

Mr. Edward J. Snow, of JUrmlnff-ham- ,
Ala., and Ml Kathor Taylor,

of Haltlmnre. are- visiting- Mrs. K. .1.

Snow at "JiissernggeiT," Hkylnnd. t

Mrs. C. M. Colbert and daughter,
Miss Margaret Colbert, who have
been visit tig Mrs. Frank M. Weaver
on Merrlmon Avenue, havev ret timed
to their home In Atlanta.

Mlaa Mary Stalllnga n leaving
for Talla haasee, Kla., to re-

enter Florida IS in te Woman's Col-
lege where she will he a eophomore
this years.

Hew J. T. .White ami family," who
have npent the summer In Asha-vllle-

left during the week for a three
weeks' stay In fthelhv. From there1,
Mlaa Martha White will go to
at n, R tn enter Anrlerarn College'

flu,,". oi oan rranctsco, cat.
Mr. A. I,. Anderson. .Ir, of Lincoln,

III Is spending several days withfriends ,ln thta city.
Mrs. ,IiiniP K. Mllior. wire of (;ni.

Mlllfr. I'omrnfltvllnn: officer at Otpori,
has ra'iirncd aftw a two wptka' visitli Baltimore, Atlantic City and NewVork.

Mrs S. H. riuahnrll, wio has beans)irnllt( a ffw wpftka with Mrs. Wil-
liam J. IJiinnlciitt. Iim returned to
her homo In Waynosvllle.

Mlis Krieen Cheek left yesterday forOreensbnro to entor Orensboro e
for Women this year.

Mia Henrietta Brl-- : has returnedhome from vlalt tot friends In Spar-
tanburg:.'

Mr. John Hwltt Is leaving today
for a, stay at Bylva.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray are leav-
ing tomorrow hv motor with thalr
iiiiua-nter-

, Miss Kmnu Uray, for Ath- -
ens, (hi. . where Ml" Kmma Oray will
enter Lucy Cobb Col'ite.

Mra. It. W. MHtirs and daughter,
Mlas Elluen Maatfcrs. of Tamna. Kla.
who have been spending the Summer
wun me formers aistor, Mrs. w. a.
Bannells, will return home on Wed
nesday.

Mr. A. Hall Johnston. Jr., has Roneto Hurusvllle to resume his school
work at the IVeatiyterlan School.

Mrs. A.. Hall Johnaton has opened
her house In West Aahevllle, after
having: It closed for a long time. Mrs.
Johnston has been spending several
months at Weavervllle during- her
convalescence.

Mrs. William j. Hunnlcutt' and
daughter, - Miss Helen Hunnlcutt,
have return! iiome frotn a visit to
friends In Greensboro and Winston- -
Snlem.

Mr. Kay folxon, of (lastonla, ar-
rived yesterday to spend a tew days.
KftturnTriu on Wedneadjiy. Mr. Vlxon
wilt bu accompnnled liome by Mrs.
Olxon. who. naa spent the Hummer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
B. Wllliamsun, on Panremi Orlve

jVIIss Annie Mile Walker and Miss
Virba Hallnian, of Spartanburg, who
have been spending two weeks wltn
Mrs. P. H.. Walker at fiast Flat Rock,
spent Friday In the city with rrlemla.

Pr. and Mrs. Andrew P.ntBrson. of
Chapel Hill, are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Samuel Fiber at the Ahc-- s

ville School.

Mr, S. C. Sntter'thwalte. Mr. II. S.
Lang, Mr. Jack Phinizy and Mr. 1'.
t. . McPufrle will return to tholr homes
Is Atlanta today after a week's Htay
at Hiltmor Forest Country Club.

Miss Mnry Hofe Hatierham end
Miss l8Hbelle IteeMC were the guests
6f Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hyatt while

ttendlng the Nurses' State
Irt (Ireensboro, the past week.

Miss Mary , of N"..v York. Is
Spending several weekw at ihe M;tner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Knslgn vtl
return u 52 Avenue

lifter a rnontli's visit tn Mrs.
hn.slgn s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Iil- -

len, In Orerii.Hlmrn.

Mrs. "Joseph A.' Alrev ami two chil
dren, of NVw Orleans, nre snendlna
several weeks In the' rlty and are
aucsis at the Mauor.

Mr. and Mrs. k. II. linuurlns of
Allninl, mi., are spent! ng nerer.il
days at CJrnve Park Inn. Mr. T)ihik- -

las came to attend the meetlnc- of
the regional commltt of the tivScouts,

Miss Pornthy Fair, who has h.,n
spending the summer at 52 Merri-rnn-

Avenue, left vestenlnv f,,r h.-

home in Louisville, Miss. Her moth
er. Mrs I)als ,ve KaJr. will eon.tlnne her stay until the end of Octo-
ber.

Mr. .Tames K. West, Chief Scoutexecutive, and family, of 'ew Yorkwill .arrive In Ashevll.li tomorrow fora atay of I wo weeks.

Mr. Foster H Cone, member of thefaculty of the Pnlversltv of Georgiaat Athens. Is visiting Mr Issad.irsMissoms at 47 Central Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Mears whowere married in Oreen ville. K

inrr-- e weens ago and have be,.nspending thrlr honeynjoon In Atlantaand other Southern cities, arrived In

Royes Clothes
Town Or

i REEDINGB1 CLOTHES
MM--

year.
'

Misses Mildred P.alr,1 and Mary
Oladys Hrown will go on Tuesday to
Sweet Rrlar. Vs., where they will be
sthdents this year.

Mrs. Albert Thornton, of Atlanta,
who has beety, at drove Park Inn for
two weeks, has returned home.

Mr. and Mm. Tforitun E. Davia, of
Wilmington, aro spending their
honeymoon with his sister, Mrs. K.
It. Bean, Norwood Park. Mrs. Davis
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
banders, cf Orangeburg, S. C

Miss Virginia Kllzahpth Wears
leavca today for Cincinnati to resume
her, studies nt the Cincinnati Con- -
fcervuU'ry of Music.

Mr and Mrs. Arts ard daughtor,
Miss Frances Arts, of Old Fort. ..pent

' sterday in the city, as guesu of
O. C. Hamilton.

Warren, of New Orleans snd
dsielv Mrs. Pierce, of Georgia, who
have Xen guests ot Mrs. C. M.
I'latt's Ml summer, have Joined
Irii-nu- s at wayncsvlllo fur a stay.

Mrs. Hugh Oelghton Is visiting
friends In Spartanburg fir several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. SldneyxBurney and
children, of Paltlmore. are guests ff
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lonn
tor a visit.

Miss Mary Hamilton has icturndto the city after c vlsjt to Miss
r ranees Arts.

Miss, Agnes Hrown has returned to I

liurnsvllle after spending a few lavs I

wun ner parents in West .AshevMle.
mis. Hrown came to sttend the
tunerni or ner aunt, Mrs. E. H.
r oweu.

Mrs M. C McOreaohy and family.
I'eimur, via., wno navo neen sum

mering at Montreat spent a few r'ays
ui uie ruin week wltn Mrs. J. B.
i rauuocK en route to their home.

wr. ami Airs. J. w. Pless, ofmanon, attended' Alexander-Davidso- n
rt union on the Swannanoa

ivivwr jeaieruay.
Mrs. Mahler Kramer, of Durham.wno has spent the aummer at Black

.oiiiiiain visited Mrs. Thomas M.
i m on iiavenscroft Prtve several
un.. uuririg inn past week before go- -

w net iiuiiie.

Mrs J. R Barfleld. Jr., and smalldaughter, Virginia, who have been
. iJi.iiuiiiK several weeks with the forout a parents. Mr. and Mrs. L RKogurs, on North Liberty Street, have I

r ui IKTJ iiuiiie.

Mrs. K. Reld Hiiho.h on . -
Marler Russell accompanied by' MissJennette and Mr. Henry Falrley, left, rnoiur tor Wallace, Vawhere they will be the guests of Mrs
uiisseits uncle, nr. W. M. Phillips.

" ' l"eTiiurSdai. C,e,.,fext

Miss Eileen MoCalla. of Boise. Idaho
Tith e", "m,,ln the Summerthe W. Grays In Orove ParkIs leavhig today for Washington to..... . ,u olrl. Hiooagood untilOctober 1, when she will be Joined byIter mother and together they will
7,1 '""" wnej-- tney will spendWinter. In the" Spring. Dr. Mc- -caua w 11 Join his wife and daughter

".,.o iuui ui me con- -

CLYDE
tl,1IK. Sept. 9 Miss Valeriestamev will loave Thursday for Dan-

ville, Va.. where she will teach thlsl
year.

Mr.'.lame Wells, of Canton, hascmereo scnooi at tiavwood Institute
Miss F.dna Rcblnsoii and Mr. Koy

flcey were quietly married here lastaunuay. .vtr. and Mrs. Seay will .re
sale in v insion .atem.

Mrs. ('. M. Mease is spending the
weeK enu wun tier mother, Mrs. (i.
m. I'isn.

Miss Mary McCreary, of Crabtree,
was in town this week.

Mlsa I)uche.ss Mccracken was In
town yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Wood Is visiting her
sisier, Mrs. urover c. iiaynes.

Beauty Contented
You are always confi-
dent that your beauty
has been developed to'
its highest possibilities
after using Gouraud's
Oriental Cream. White
Flesh-Rache- l. 1

StnJ lOt for TrlJ Slzt il I

vs. r.T.nopnNscsoN I

to
I

DR. C. M. BEAM
DENTIST

Over Carmleliaor) Pharmacy
Patton Ave. Kntrance.

PHONE 1S6I

Material will beNO more popular for
Fall and Winter wear
than Biltmore Homespun.
For the street or travel it
is the ideal fabric, easily
adapting itself to your
particular taste.

and we put the utmost
quality into our tailoring.
See the wide variety of
material we are display
ing.

Moore riu

fy
for

CLOTHES ARE "AT HOME" IN ANY
GATHERING . HAND TAILORED
AND CORRECT.
STYLES ARE THEIR "BRINGING UP."

V'' u I

EW IDEASN1 CLOTHES AND OUTFITTINGS
ARE F1RST SHOWN AT ROYES NO
FREAKS AT ANY TIME PRICES AS
RIGHT AS THE MERCHANDISE.

91 J6 71

E R V I C ESINCERE CLpTHES
fan visltirur the Ashervilln Paint rVimmin ! tho nhntmnK.

rhoto by Plateau St ml I.

and Iter Interest was such that she
the front group) Inspecting one of

of you when you thought you
the only one around.

"The showing of Fall models is s-

attractive furs especially, and I un-

derstand that Mr. Price Is considered
an authority on them, and his show-In- g

oertalnly verifies this impresslen."
"Courtesy is marked in this pretty

shop and It is one' to which 1 am
going to return very soon."

Hi IP1
4 fjrwfvtvw -

4, rMmted fn-- i .

k ttyv D" f (f '

V

rhoto by Plateau Studio

smile Is typically Wilcox.
Lucas Paints, and I got a lot of new
Ideas from my little chat with themanager.

"One of the things he told me was
that housewives are arming his best
customers It seems that a woman's
taste is absolutely essential to theproper selection of the paint for the
home. It's her gift for celor combin-
ation I guess and so man has to de-
pend on her to help him out."

. Photo by Plateau StudiC II
i.t , . , . .uiu ,ai . ll I, IT I ner TU.ll w '" '

tha Sasonehanna'a overstuffedi
I

of several things, and I was ery
much surprised, as I had confidently
expected that auch beautiful thing

MISS WIICOX had m much
qnable to simp her as she tested the

Some folks think that being an
actress Is no fun at ail Just a con
tinuous round of tlrcwome travel and
hard rehearsal. In addition to perfor
mances, and these may be surprised

aee me polishing a floor. However.
am one who believes in simply be-

ing myself, and when I was told of
.tho Blltmore Floor wax. I lust stnrnlv
had to see for myself.

Specials In Our Shoe Department

For This Week
Sport shoes are one of the season's best styles and in keeping

with our policy to give you "Better Shoes For Less Money," we

are offering for this week FAVORED MODELS FOR FALL
TAILORED IN ASHEVILLE
FROM BILTMORE HOMESPUN.Patent and Grey Suede, Tan Calf and

Grey Suede, Dull Calf and Grey Suede,

famous Blltmore Floor Wax. Tho
. "It certainly does do the work

and I believe that I know a little bit
about such things even if 1 do spend
my time traveling around and about.
The Ashevllle Paint Company should
enjoy a large oale of this article
and It will be getting larger all the
time. Just as fast as someone tells
someone else about It.

"The Ashevllle Paint Company was
very Interesting to me they handle

. . . ... 11

enmion qnautles or one of

Patent one and two strap pumps, Cuban
Military and Baby Louis heels. Turn
and welt soles, values up (Jf QA
to $8.50. Special this week ). .71

Tan calf one strap pump with imitation '

ball strap and military heel. Light and
dark shade. (fQ flA
Special this week. . . , tpJ,U

Sport one strap pumps, with
leather Acs. Regular $6.50
value. Special

Black Satin "Flapper" pumps,
military heel, also Baby

neolin and

$3.90
with low,
rf J QA

Louis heel, special this week

I 1'
" l 'V ''If r'

lL, " Zl H' ' I:

Mr. John L. Lightsey,

management of our shoe

in the same courteous way

formerly of The Leader Department Store, hat taken the

department and will be glad to serve his old customers

and will appreciate their patronage.

I
At the Sl'SQTTElTAXNA IT HNITCRK STORUVsa trnrnT .-mvwIa- .- ""'"nL -Levitt'sDepartmentStore Logan & "I have always had a hankering ' SIT home Just as soon as I get Itone of thffe treat, deep and com- - , "I saw si many pretty pieces ateveratiif.'Kd ihfcir.t that, look so' the Susquehanna T Just wantedas on,, .sere, them In thai ery.ne of them. They have a mn-furnli-

wimlowa , the first thing j derf til lot if furniture, so many va- -'did wh.n J entered the tinfiueiian- - rletles In ths matter of sty'.e and fln-n- aFurnllur h.err was 10 mas. a l.h frem. which i0 ssisot. One oould
3 Biltmore Avenue. but these ware not, even though th'V. ' Vat

should have been bargains at tvevai
Hnmt-Tall- to Men and Women

six jtoirrn pack isqcake
It, It rertalnly f I'ruiiiirianisj',"" "

Bfplaee of furnlturs. and I am all (Je.
cldtd tj ft: ma a in.

If I should settle down 'here
Xnd of the Sky' I would be.

one of the Susquehanna's oest cu- -

tomers." ,''.
",nn.?t m just ex- -

V 1st BlVnit fl Isa las It H n.- - u .. 'frem M. ste '

"Just tor fun, I enquired, the prices


